Dear Stakeholder,

Previous face-to-face ICANN meetings often ended with a session of open dialog between registry operators, registrars, and ICANN staff. These contracted party roundtable sessions were referred to as an “unconference” due to the unstructured nature of discussions.

In the spirit of continuing open dialog, please join members from ICANN org at one of the two virtual roundtable discussions on the days/times noted below.

**Session #1**
Date and Time: 21 April 17:00 UTC
Register and receive an invite for this meeting:
https://icann.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0tfuCvqTsuGtYtwnoNesTYxLHa5upt1tl

**Session #2**
Date and Time: 22 April 02:00 UTC
Register and receive an invite for this meeting:
https://icann.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvceqvpjorEtOxBu1DUwyp1_UITiFu7Aoo

If you have a particular topic you would like to see on the agenda, please email globalsupport@icann.org by 16 April with the subject line, “Roundtable Topic” and include the session number you plan to attend.

Thank you,

Russ Weinstein
Vice President, GDD Accounts and Services
Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers (ICANN)